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I have the h~no\1r to coJnnunieate t'o you for transmif!sion to the
preeident' of the s~curity 'CO~;;il the: a.ttachod report on the resultlJ

. '. '.1. ..".. .• , . . '. c •

of the inepeetion t.old in the. demilitarized zone et MO"l1nt Scapus on
28130 A~ll ~953.

,
I have ~hehonour to be, Sir,

YourE respectfully I,

'W('E o Riley
L1eut~ Ge~eral, :USMC Ret.

Chief of Staft

: .
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TRUCE SUPERVISION CmGANlZATION

REPORT ON TEE RESULTS OF THE II~SFECTION HELD
IN THE DEMILITJl.RIZED ZOl\1E OF MOUNT SCOPUS ON

28/30 APRIL 1953 .

1. In view of the letter addressed to the Secretary-General of the

United Nations by the Prime Minister and Minister of Foreign Affairs of the

Hashemite Kingdom of the Jordan, dated 16 December 1952, in which he demanded

that the .united Nations Organ~zationwhich "is 'j['e~ponsible for the general

management .and peaceful running of the Mount Scopus demilitarized zone carries

out a thorough search of the area", and in view of additional letters a{tdressed

to the Chief of Staff by the Senior Member of the Hashemite Jordan Kingdom

Delegation to the Jordan-Israel Mixed Armistice Commission on the same

subject, I have the honour to report the reeuits of the" ins~ction which was

held on 28/30 April 19J3o

2. In each of the above-mentioned communications, the Hashemite Jordan

Kingdom representatives had made additional requests concorning the way in

which 'the search should be carried out. These additional requests were not

in accord with the tllrms of the Mount Scopus Agreement. It was not until

13 March 1953 that the Senior Jordan Representative to the Jordan-Israel

Mixed Armistice Commission requested that an inspection be made as the

Chief of Staff saw fit. He further stated that he was p~imarily interested in

a report on the results of the investigation.

3. Under the terme of the Agreement entered into by the tflrties on

7 July 1948 (see Annex), the Mount Scopus area ie divided into three sections:

(1) the "JeWish section", (2) the Arab village of Issawiya., and (3) the Augusta

Victoria Hospital area.

4. In the "Jewish section" which, according to the 7 July 1948 Agreement,

includes the Hadassah Hoe~ital and the Hebrew Un:i.versity, the investigating

teem. consisting of two United Nations observers ch\;)cl~ed the number of Israeli

personnel and found that it was not in excess of that authorized by the

7 JUly 1948 Agreement. An inspection of the area was also made for the

purpose of determining 'l-Thether or not the Israeli police had in their

possession arms or ammunition in excess of, or of a type different from those

authorized in November 1948.
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5. The investigating team moved freely throughout the "Jewish section"

and.received the co-operation andassietance of the Israeli police inspectm'

in charge of the Israeli detachment. The only grounds ~~hich it did not el1ter

were those sUflpected to be mined. It entered all the bUildings, and all rooms,

with the exception of six 10catGd in the Ratnot'f building, wore inepe,cted.

The eix rooms in question could not be opened due to lack of keys. No arms

or ammunition were found, ill excesS' of those ~,'hich ~"ere authorized in 1948.
6. ,With reference to the grounds suspected to be mined, Which iriclueie the

British Memorial War Cemetery, I 1nvitef~ attention to par~graPh 38 of mi
last report to the Sect~ity Council dated 30 October 1952 (S/2833) in which

it is stated that the Israelis were "ready to eo-operate With my representative

for the detection· and destrhction of mines Which may rema..tn in the area".

~(. In order to effect the removal' :or doetruct10n of the euepected mines

in the "JeWish section", I requosted the Jordan representative to authorize

a demining team of ten Israel! soldiers to proceed to Mount Sc6pue. The

Jordan r~presente.tive refused to a.gree and 'offered in turn a demining team

from Jordan., To date no dcm1ning team hae' prooeeded to Mount Scapus.

8. As to the second eeetiOl) of the demilitarbed area, Iseawiya Village,

a check wes' made by the invostigatingteam With regard to the topulation of

that village ~ According to paragraph 4 of the' 7 July 1948 Agreement, lithe

United Nations undertakes to limit the population on Mount Scopue to those

individuals needed for its operation, plus the present population of the

village of lssawiya".

9. The inte'rpretaticin of the words "present popula.tion of the village of

Issawiya 11 has given' rise to dif'ficultie's ~ 'No census was taken either before

or after the 7 JUly Agreement waB eigned (two days later, the first truce
, ,

arrang6d undor United Nations auspice~ was to eome to an end and hostilities

were resumed' - they Were nOt resumed on Mount Scapus, thanke to the Agreement).

As a matter of fact the populnt: on of Issow~,ya " est:i.mated at 650 in the

Gazett~~ published in +940 by the Mandate euthoritiQe and reported to heve

reached 950 in May 1948 Eolt,ght l'efuCSe in safer ple.coe at the end of' Mayor

beginning of JUlle 1948,\ whon claE1HJe inc!'eneod on Mount Scopue. Consequently,
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nobody'-las probably residing in the village 'When thu 7 July Agreement we
signed, thollgh male inhabitants were said to bl!f continuously visiting it,

oSp;lcially at night, to check their properties. Accordillg to the Government of

Israel, the words "present population of the village of Issewiya" means the

inhabitants who were allowed to re·enter the Village shortly after the signing

of the Agreement, m., 150. Whether this figure rl3presented the total

number of inhabitants who were permitted to re-enter" or male inhabitants,

who were allowed to take their families with them, has been a moot point.

When Israel representatives have brought it up, I have taken the position that,

in the absence of any authoritative contemporary 'record· proving that the first

alternative was right" I accepted the second alternative. One hundred and

fifty male inhabitants" plus their families, brings the population of

Issawiya to a figure close3;" to ,that of 'May 1948.
'"

10. The investigating team has reported that the inhabitants of Issawiya

e;re today 1,000. Many of the villagers work their farms, while others are

employed in the Old City of' Jerusalem, They have not buen carried on the rolls

of tmRWA for relief. A deoision to roduce their number would result in

increasing the number of Arab rofugees.

11. Accordillg to the 7 July 1948 Agreement, lithe Arab civilian police

population at Augusta Victoria shall not exceed a total of 4o". The

inveetigatingtoemhas reported that the present Arab police population is

oonsiderably below the authorized total.

12. Inspection of the area discloses fm.;',t".h6r that a hospital is being

o~rated at Augusta Victoria by UNRWA for the care of Arab refugees. It has

a staff of about 290, 90 IJer cent of whom are refugeos. The daily average

of beds oocupied is 316. Although, the Agreement of 7 July 1948 would preclude

the operation of the hospital, it is in fact performing a most valuable service

for Arab refugees in the Jerusalem area, particularly in vie"T of the shortage

of badly needed medioal services.

W.E. Riley
Lieut. Gelleral, USMC Ret.

Chief of Staff

I
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Al\TJ.IJEX

7 JULY 19!~8 AGREE:MEJ.NT FOR THE DEMILITARIZATION OF MOUNT scapus AREA

It is h~reby jointly agroed that

1. The area as delincE'.ted. on the attached mop ,.,ill be assigned to
United Nations protect.ion until hoetilUies CI;,.f~8tJ 0'1.' a now ag,reement is entered
upon. It shall include the areas d~ci~llated as Hadaesah Hospital,
Hebrew' University, Augusta. Victoria er.d the Arab villngc of Issew1ya. The
United Nations agreus to bt.;come a signatory to this document by repre~entation

through the 8011ior Obsc11V0r in the J(;l'u~al(;m 111'Ua and the Chairman of the
Tl'Uce Commissiono It th~rerare aocepts responsibility for the security of
this area a~ described hGrcwith o

2. There shall be a no"man's ..l!md loal~::.ion extending for approximately
200 yards along the main! oe.d 'bet~Teen the Augnsta V:i.ctoria and HQbrew University
buildings, W1'ch suit~ble check-poEts eetablifhed at each cnd. Other check-posts
will be established on the perimeter of thc zone under protoction, and all
parties agree ·~hat oecess deeirod. should be Bought along the main road vla the
United Nations choclt-pm,"ijs as establi~bed by the United Nations Commander.
All other attemJ?ts at cutry will be considerod as unlCH'1ful invasion and
treated accordingly.

3. In their resJXlctivl:;i areas armed Arab and Jewish civilian police will be
placed on duty under the United Nations Commallder., The United Nations flag
will fly on the main buil~ings. All military porsonl~l of both sides will be
withdrawn this cay, togother Wi~h their equipment and such other supplies as are
not required by the Unitod Nations Commandor.

4. Tho Unitod Nations will arrange that both parties receive adequate supplies
of food and 'Water o Roplecemente of necessary personnel in residence on
Mount Scopus will be echeduled by the United Nations Commandl.-3r. Visits of
properly accrodited individuals will alr~lo be e.rrangcd 'by the United Nations
Commander in conr:ult£'tion with each party in res]X3ct of its area. The
United Nations undcrt~kos to limit the pO~llation on Mmlnt Scopus to those
individuals needed for its operation, plus 'the pl'c:sont population of the village
of Issa~dya. No ad'.1itiol1s will be me.do to the Village population sxcepb by
agreement of both rartios" The initial pcrsol1m~l roster of civilian police
in the Jewish section sholl not exceed a total of 85. The civilian personnel
attached theroto shall not oxcoed a total of 3.3 ~ The Arab civilian police
population at Augusta Victoria shall not exceed a total of 40.

5. It is horeby agreed by both parties that the area is not to be used as a
base for military oJ~rl1tions, nor will it be attacked or unlawfully entered
'Upon ..
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6, III tho event thet the Arab Legion withcl:raw~ from the area, the
United Nation~ Comma·nder is to be gIven sufficient advanced notice in 'Writing
in order that satisfactory m'rallgemente may be made to substitute for this
protocol another agl'ooment,

Signed: LASH Ar~ Militnry Commander for " ,-

Je'~ish HiJ,itary Commander, for
PrQvis10no.l OOVElnllllOnt, state of
:J:srM1

Chairman, Truoe Commission,
UllitQd I'ratione

$~,n:tor Ob:;erver, Hediator' s
JQ:,'u,F.a1em Group", Ul'litod Natione.

'Ytll. of July 1948

-


